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OBITUARY.

It is our painful dut to announe tei death of Dr. J. N. Agnew,
of this city, which tok plate quite suddenly and unexpectedly, on
the i5th uit.,from carkdiac syneope. Dr. Agniew has practisedin this
city for a number of years, and van favorably known as a careful
and painstaking physician Hs had not been n good health for
some time past, but no ont antiupated such a sudden change. He
had been visiting his patients up to 4 p. m. on the day of its death,
and on coming home oiplained of fatigue, and asked for a glass of
iced nilk W11hile thia wa bekng brought to hui he expired. His
death causes a vatanty an th, reprsentation ot tc terrtorial division
of Midland and York, in th mediai council of Untanio, a position
which he filled wili , naiderable abiity for the past three years

Resolutions, cxpresaiîe of bis loa, and sympathy for his
b!rcaved fanily, were passed at a special meeting of the medical sec-
don of the Canadian Inst..ute, held on the 29th ut., of which he was
an active msember.

We bave also to ansnouice th. death of Prof. k raser, of McGill
College, Montreal, which took place on the 2.tth of July. Dr.
Fraser was very successflI not only asa teacher of the Institutes of
medicine, a position which he lias held for the last 23 years, but also
as a physician and surgeon. He was ideitified vith every move-
ment that had for its object the adanîscenent of our noble calling.
His death has left a blank which wdl not be easily filled up. As a
lecturer he was clear, concise, and vry comprehensive and well
liked by the students. His funeral wvas largely attended.


